NEPAL EARTHQUAKE 2015

- 8,857 Dead
- 22,309 Injured
- 700,000 Families Displaced
- 57 Districts Affected

Major Earthquakes Highlights

- 7.8 magnitude
  - 15 KM Depth
  - 25 April 2015
  - 11:56 AM
  - Barpak Gorkha

- 7.3 magnitude
  - 15 KM Depth
  - 12 May 2015
  - 12:50 PM
  - Kodari Sindhupalchok

- 1.1 M
  - Affected Families
- 0.6 M
  - Houses Destroyed
- 0.28 M
  - Houses Damaged

H392
Public Health Facilities Damaged

100 K
Live stock Loss

4,113
School Buildings Damaged
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Shelter, Settlements and Non Food Items

- 22 model/ demo houses constructed
- 3,995 MASONs trained on safe construction and building code compliance
- 16,629 people reached with awareness message orientation on build back safer techniques
- 5,527 families received first tranche of shelter cash support, amount US$ 2,582K tranche
- 38,102 families received Solar home system

Health

- 41 health posts constructed
- 25 health posts construction ongoing
- 59,476 people benefited with tent installed for health facilitites
- 130 people benefited with psycho social support
- 3,160 mother's benefited with warm clothes
- 160 families benefited from 3 irrigation canals
- 161 people trained on skill development
- 192 volunteers trained on Community Health & First Aid
- 7 birthing centre supported
- 70 families benefited from 2 forge houses
- 450 women benefited with Dignity kits
- 6 VDCs and 1 Municipality fully immunized

Livelihoods

- 5,811 cash grant for families for seed and tools amount US$ 271K
- 1,062 people benefited with cash for work
- 2,969 families benefited with LLIN

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Promotion

- 18,648 people benefited with hygiene promotion activities
- 6 rehabilitation water supply system completed , 10 in progress & 368 feasibility study completed
- 740 latrines construction in progress
- 3,828 people benefited with water access

Institutional Capacity Building

- 4 DCs building construction ongoing
- 4 SCs building construction ongoing
- 1 Community building construction ongoing
- 30 DCs and SCs executive member received OD training
- 24 HQ staffs trained on banana financial software
- 12 DCs staffs trained on banana financial software
- 14 DCs supported with Office equipment & vehicles